
Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS
_

s t km a candidate tor Congress fromthe Third Congressional District, sub¬ject to the rules ot tue DémocratiePrimary.
A. H. DAHNALL.

I am à candidate for congress fromthe Third Congressional district, sub¬ject to the rules of tho DemocraticPrimary.
JNO. A. HORTON.

t< >. um ion iico myself a candidate for
congress from the Third District. I
will abide the rUIes, regulations and
results of the Démocratie Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor of theTenth Circuit, subjoct to the rules Ofthe democratic party.

LEON L. RICE.
I li ere!..y announce myself .a candi¬dato for'the office of solicitor of theTenth Judicial circuit, subject to therules and. regulations "of the Demo-

eratic primary.
KURTZ P SMITH.

? '-*'- '_ ?

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for solicitor of thc tenth ju¬dicial', circuit,- subject to the action
of tho Democratic party In tho en¬
suing primary election. '.,

? J. Rv EARLE.

FOR SUPERVISOR j
"

'

.1 hereby announce myself ac acandidate for the office of Supervisor*)of Anderson county, snbjcct to thc
rules of tho democratic party.

W. BEEVES CIIAMBLEE.
\ COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for County.. Treasurer, subjectto thc rules of the democratic party.
J. H. CRAIG.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for County Treasurer, subject
io the j rules of the democratic party.

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.
ï hereby, announce, myself a candi¬

dato, for County Treasurer, subject
tc tho rules of tho democratic party.!

. S. A. WRIGHT.

j SHERIFF
I.hereby announce. myself a candi¬

date ¿for the office of'Sheriff tur Andcrsftn, count}, subject to the rqles of
the democratic party.

^
- T. J. MARTIN... «vf

I;hereby announce myself a candi¬date ter Shor'if ot Anderson county,
subject in the rules of the*Démocratie
primary.

W. B. KING.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Sheriff of An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

. W. O. S. MARRETT.

I hereby announce myself as A can-
]' di dato for re-election to tho office of

Slier iff. subjoct to the rules ox the]Democratic party.
JOE M. H. A8HLEY.

FOR HOUSE'OF REPRESEN-
TATIVES

! herebw encounce myself a candi¬
date for .the Heuse of Representatives
for Anderson, county, subject to-the
rules ot the democratic party.

W. W. SCOTT.; j r >? ,-, ;;-;-:-
FOR CORONER- . V".

I hereby 'announce, myself a candl-
daíe.íor thc office of Carpnor for Au-U Berson county, subject to the rules, ot
the dcniocraUç party¿ It has been myfaleaSUre to Serve you in this capacity
four years-1008-12. I feel that I am.' capable, and I heed the office.

; J. ELVAB BEASLEY.

I hereby announce myself a candl-i date for reelection' to the office, ot jCoroner for' Anderson county, subjet >
"-' te the? rules of the democratic prl-1'

mary,
J. G. HARDIN.

I hereby announce myself as á can-jdldâto fdr election to tao office oftrouer, 'subject to tho rule» of the
r Democratic-purLy.

T. E. Pclfrey.

SUFFERERS
NEED SWAMP-ROOT!

Thousands, upon thousands of wo-
.»tcn:. have. kidney, and bladder trouble"and.never suspect it.
'Women's complaints often'prece te
bo nothing also but kidney ;trouble.: or the ,result of kidnoy or bladder

\. jdls'eiSj'.-'- - J \ :: ..

. If ihe kidneys ero not tn a healthy
coalition, they may cause <4he ether
organs to become diseased. ,?V¿*&/-Yrjv may suffer a ¿real deal withíV.-páiA^wÜié'.;lié^ headache, loss of
ambition, nsrvtdsness and may be
despondent andjrritáhle. V

Dèn'4~ del*y starting treatment. Dr.
KiliBorV Swamp-Iteot, a physician's
prescription, obtained, at any drug
atore, testeree health to the kidneys
and is Just the remedy needed to ovor-
o-ate such oohdlUonse.
Ge\ * tuTy-centor one.doiiir bottle

" immediately from any dru« stete.
However, if yon wiatt first to teat

; ; thia great #re$ufteti^ tend ten conta
ito Dr minier ffc'-'Cpv^filBiaMiBii^;

- Y.V for' Ä^^pte-.bottle. -^hea writ-
lng be sare and mention the Ander-

Such Action Does Not Mean
That War Between the Na¬
tions Will Necessarily Fol-

J low, Although lt ls a StepV ir, Tknt rt;..~~4:-ff III mat un cttiiuiu

THAT does a "severance of
diplomatic relations" really

y f mean?
In (lie first place, it docs

not necessarily mean tlint war is to
follow, ont it ls admitted on nil sides
tliat the breaking of such ties doe»
represent a step nearer to actual war¬
fare.
The discontinuance of diplomatic,

ties ras occurred many times In his¬
tory, hut there ls ^never any visible
signs of what the step means. Of
course there ls always the hasty pnefc-
lng of diplomatic luggage, busty fare¬
wells mid quick departure. Safe con¬
duct ls always provided for ambassa¬
dors who have bceu recalled or handed
their passport.-.
Treaties arc not suspended; commer¬

cial relations, directly or indirectly, are
not affected.
Sometimes in cases of thc severance

of such relations the çonsu's aie sen!
homo also, but this ls not always the

i ftvIOä l>y -nmit tCau mr Í ena rh

GENERAL HUGH L. 8COTT, ÎÎHIEF
WILLIAM S, BÈN80N, CHIEF Ol
AND THE GUPERDREADNAUGU"

case, as tbeso are not diplomatic offl-1eera.' but commercial representatives.
Communications end; the twp nations
"stop speaking to. each other" in very
much tba samo manner ns.our children
snub their former friends when they
pass ou tho streets.
It waa said before the.present crisis

with Germany that snell interests as
car|ug for American archives or Ameri¬
cans remaining in Germany would be |Intrusted by the United Slate's to nn-
other neutral- Spain, Holland or Swe¬
den. Germany would probably give
her Interests over to her; ¿Hy Austria',
and if by chance diplomatic relations
between this countr? und the .dual
monarchy were interrupted Sweden
might be asked to care/ for Teutonic
affairs.

'

The viï6l thing for Germany would
be the midden unload lng by the United
States of tho task-graciously assumed
nt tho outbreak of the war and malu-
fained with couslderable effort !nud
painstaking enre since then-of;, bun¬
dling-ot German' Interests In* Great
Britain, Russia, France, Servia und .la¬
pon. German prlsoiters of war have
béueüted by American supervision. Of
course thy. United States won ld have to
relinquish similarly herlconnéetion with
BKtish;'French, Russian,,: Belgian, Sor-
vi¿u ami Japanese fntejëéàUr Sn Got*
many. Somo other neutral country-r
perhu p's . Argentina-would tah« oypr
the burden. ''-"iWegsttfä

Tho Perilof l^suiag.Wdü.j;
So much for the. visible, charade

tlc* of a break ii» reía tions. They
BO iew, and cbmpstatlvely .iib unîmi-v,
tant as to imply à certain1 futility. «
procedure when the object* to be hi-
thined sro contíOTféá. ^Tbete ls, bow«
©Ter, a greater and much more impres*
«Ivo side to the step which would make
Ita causo forgave thought; <t montent,
of apprehension as weil as of genuine
sorrow. It would send thw^|tg!r«Wórtá'a thrill of o*clte«bent-ä eéfafa-élon of eXírótaoey-because tb* bréala
lng of'-diplomatic -t^no^^i^^m
Another attack on unresisting yesséto

IHK 1
Dinniii
Many Times In History Have fThere Been Disputes Which £
Resulted In Such Ruptures, £
Only to Be Smoothed Over jgby the Passing of Time. J

carrying Americans, another sea trag¬
edy, and tho popular imagination would
see "red." Iteasou-typified lu (lie mo¬
rality of iuternatiounl Intercourse, ibo
foundation stone of diplomatic ro'a-
tionsbli)-would bare failed. The ni-
tcrnativo recourse to arms alone would
remnlii, inuUiug tho incidental quarrel
ot a belligerent with a neutral a casu.s
belli.

Precedents Out of History.
Many precedents nro available to the

researcher, proving that u severance of
diplomatic relations hus not always
brought on war. Peru and Chile are
today without diplomatic representa¬
tion ot Santiago and Limn, respective¬
ly. After the execution of Emperor
Maximilian, an Austrian archduke, nt
Qucretaro, Mexico, lu 1807, diplomatic
relations with Mexico were broken by
Austria-Hungary and co remained for
moref-than thirty year«. Recently" the
United States and Mexico severed offi-

OF STAFF (RIGHT)t ADMIRAL
? NAVAL OPERATIONS (LE^T;,
r TEXAS. .

clal diplomatic, relations, and, while
the. Vera Cruz affair may Impair the
value of the precedent so far aa this
government ls concerned, certainly tho
disconnection by Argentina. Brazil and
Chile and later, by several European
governments of ? diplomatic relations
with any government In Mexico rc-
veals how in some cases the action is
simply passive and without bellicose
tendency.
Would Confiscate Ho Property.
Nb confiscation ol' property, however,

is possible eyen were a state of war
to ensue tts between the United States
and Germany, Vor tho Prussian-Ameri¬
can treaty of 1S2S specifically provides
for thé""firotecUon. of. private property
in. the eventof war: Ships might» bow.
ievcr, bo ronni-; tiwi ed, though ut the
end of the .war Ihn obligation to return
tbeb to original owners would still
bb olive. ,

Technically the Unload States would
still be hound tb préserve her neutral
.hy. -But whether" neutrality would
become tijereifter'.?'benevolent." being,
thereafter converted by circumstances
into open partiality, is something
which may prove ibo 'very deterrent
bf hostile br unfriendly àcts;oí»'lue
patt of german submarino command-
'ers.
^Unquestionably tba algníflenrice of dis;

.'continuing; diplomatic rotations would
be chiefly teüral.VThat TP«'d be its
;endarlng effect. Thé á'Vted Btafos
would be id tbd position of having out¬
law cd a great government ivlth which
throughout ^history she. had been on
terms of peace and amity. Tho'fuudS'
mentar; cause of the withdrawal by
America of.her recognition of tba .ex¬
istence of n Gorman government tn the
world would be toe latter's aUeged
disregard ot international iaw.aad the
hlghér laws of humanity, prerequl.
rites always to internstiona! morality.
The United States would not recognise
tba Germán government as In exist¬
ence any more than It dirt tho rule «-f
.ene Hoevia and his BO catted govern¬
ment, ' Diplomatically their status
would--be on a par.
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CALOMEL WHEN Bil
MAKES YOU SIG

"Dodson's Liver Tone" ls Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.
Ugh I Calomel makes you sick, lt's

horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day's work.
Culomel ia mercury or quicksilver

which cauBce necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when it cornea into contact
with rour hile crabbed into it. breaking
it up. Tl¡ iu ia when you feel that awful
nausea and. cramping. If you aro tiing-
f;ish and \,e»lY knocked out/' if youriver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you liavo headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or .stomach sour,
just try a spoonful of li armless Dodson's
Liver Tono tonight on my guarantee.
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LIOUS? NO! STOP!
K AND SALIVATES

Herc'« ruy guarantee-Go io any drugstore and get a i>0. cent bottle of Dod'
eon's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighten >ou righi upand make you feel flue and vigorous I
want you to go lmck to tho store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tono
ix destroying tuc salo of calomel because
it is real liver medicine; entirely vegc'«table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that ono spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver \ono will put your sluggioliliver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which ia clogging your system and urnk-
iug you feel miserable. I guarantco that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling flue for
months; Give it to your children, lt is
harmless; doesn't gripeand they like its
pleasant taste.
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fecial Train Will Leave
.7:30 a.m. P. & N. Ry.
. ..I. 7:58 a. m. ;
..... 8:08 a.'m. "

./..;,.«:jai;a.m.-. i. *. ??.
-. 8:00 «.m.
..... 8:38 a. tn. "

. . 8:50 n. m. 54

- 9:00' a. m. "

.V», . -8S05 a. nu
-9:18 a.m. «« ^

.. . 9;3S a. &. **.

M

1.

mr Ticket reads via & IS
««ngg»»«aaMr»wtt»Me»c3r~gai'i.».niiMii »Iii iinaniii, imnfinn

for flîheâales ofall rególa*train»,
LLEN,
Ry., GreenyîUe, & C.Aast G.P.

The man who ex-
pcriinents conics back to Firestones.
Tiic man bf experience sticks to Fire-
stones. Graduate now into the exper¬ienced class who enjoy

MOST MILES FERDOLLAR
Boo thc Firestone man and find out why you
eau gut this extra service ut average cost.

Firestone
Automobile and Motorcycle Tirrs,

Tubes and Accessories

Todd Auto Shop
North Main

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., !nwriting of her experience with Cardin*, the woman'stonic. She says further: 'Tefore 1 began to useCar dui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
though* the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly ableto do at.y of my housework. After taking three bottlesof Carchi!, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
grined 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,a; well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman^ Tonic
a trial t still use Cardul when 1 feel a little bad,and lt always docs me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-oiit feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman¬
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tome. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble.. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ,"

m 15th, 1916, as follows;
LeSvc Greenwood f ......... . 0:45

" Abbeyîlie ........ . . .10:10
? Cr-Shoun'Fallt '.V;.' . > . .>$0jà#

" Elberton ;..ÍttÍO
" Athens ... ......12:10
" Winder .............. 12:50

Lawrenceville .......... 1:20

Arrive 3irmuißham . .. 5:30

n. aa...- S. A. L. Ry.
*..ra«/V,
a. ;ih..,;"/4\
tx. m. "

Noon
pVtsi. V
p. m.
pi.;».. "

>p. m. :

* ALL THE
íKÍEle ectric Line) and the Seaboard
rate, limit, etc., of call ó»

C. S. COMPTONAtlanta, Ga. T. IVA., Si A.JU Ry.; *0&fe Ga.
.i ??.Im.??lilli WlMH Mill ll ai IM-11 HIM! ï<àê lillilinii


